
Scripture Reading 

 

Genesis 32:22–31 (NIV) 
22 That night Jacob got up and took his two wives, his two female servants and his 
eleven sons and crossed the ford of the Jabbok. 23 After he had sent them across the 
stream, he sent over all his possessions. 24 So Jacob was left alone, and a man 
wrestled with him till daybreak. 25 When the man saw that he could not overpower 
him, he touched the socket of Jacob’s hip so that his hip was wrenched as he 
wrestled with the man. 26 Then the man said, “Let me go, for it is daybreak.” But 
Jacob replied, “I will not let you go unless you bless me.” 27 The man asked him, 
“What is your name?” “Jacob,” he answered. 28 Then the man said, “Your name 
will no longer be Jacob, but Israel, because you have struggled with God and with 
humans and have overcome.” 29 Jacob said, “Please tell me your name.” But he 
replied, “Why do you ask my name?” Then he blessed him there. 30 So Jacob called 
the place Peniel, saying, “It is because I saw God face to face, and yet my life was 
spared.” 31 The sun rose above him as he passed Peniel, and he was limping 
because of his hip.  
 

1) The blessing and the new name 

 

Genesis 32:26–30 (NIV) 
26 Then the man said, “Let me go, for it is daybreak.” But Jacob replied, “I will not 
let you go unless you bless me.” 27 The man asked him, “What is your name?” 
“Jacob,” he answered. 28 Then the man said, “Your name will no longer be Jacob, 
but Israel, because you have struggled with God and with humans and have 
overcome.” 29 Jacob said, “Please tell me your name.” But he replied, “Why do you 
ask my name?” Then he blessed him there. 30 So Jacob called the place Peniel, 
saying, “It is because I saw God face to face, and yet my life was spared.” 

 

2) The Limp 

 

Genesis 32:25 (NIV) 
25 When the man saw that he could not overpower him, he touched the socket of 
Jacob’s hip so that his hip was wrenched as he wrestled with the man.  
 

Genesis 32:31 (NIV) 
31 The sun rose above him as he passed Peniel, and he was limping because of his 
hip.  
 

3) Embracing Our Limp 



 

a) You have to meet God for yourself 
 

Genesis 32:22–24 (NIV) 
22 That night Jacob got up and took his two wives, his two female servants and his 
eleven sons and crossed the ford of the Jabbok. 23 After he had sent them across the 
stream, he sent over all his possessions. 24 So Jacob was left alone, and a man 
wrestled with him till daybreak.  
 

b) You have to meet God in your brokenness 

 

Genesis 31:3 (NIV) 
3Then the LORD said to Jacob, “Go back to the land of your fathers and to your 
relatives, and I will be with you.” 

 

Genesis 32:9–12 (NIV) 
9 Then Jacob prayed, “O God of my father Abraham, God of my father Isaac, 
LORD, you who said to me, ‘Go back to your country and your relatives, and I will 
make you prosper,’ 10 I am unworthy of all the kindness and faithfulness you have 
shown your servant. I had only my staff when I crossed this Jordan, but now I have 
become two camps. 11 Save me, I pray, from the hand of my brother Esau, for I am 
afraid he will come and attack me, and also the mothers with their children. 12 But 
you have said, ‘I will surely make you prosper and will make your descendants like 
the sand of the sea, which cannot be counted.’ ” 

 

“Aslan is a lion- the Lion, the great Lion." "Ooh" said Susan. "I'd thought he was a 

man. Is he-quite safe? I shall feel rather nervous about meeting a lion"..."Safe?" 

said Mr Beaver ..."Who said anything about safe? 'Course he isn't safe. But he's 

good. He's the King, I tell you.” 

 

― C.S. Lewis, The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe 

 

c) Don’t let go 

 

Genesis 32:28-30 (NIV) 
28 Then the man said, “Your name will no longer be Jacob, but Israel, because you 
have struggled with God and with humans and have overcome.” 29 Jacob said, 
“Please tell me your name.” But he replied, “Why do you ask my name?” Then he 
blessed him there. 30 So Jacob called the place Peniel, saying, “It is because I saw 
God face to face, and yet my life was spared.” 



 

 

Genesis 32:25 (NIV) 
25 When the man saw that he could not overpower him, he touched the socket of 
Jacob’s hip so that his hip was wrenched as he wrestled with the man.  
 

Genesis 32:26–30 (NIV) 
28 Then the man said, “Your name will no longer be Jacob, but Israel, because you 
have struggled with God and with humans and have overcome.” 29 Jacob said, 
“Please tell me your name.” But he replied, “Why do you ask my name?” Then he 
blessed him there. 30 So Jacob called the place Peniel, saying, “It is because I saw 
God face to face, and yet my life was spared.” 

 

Genesis 32:25 (NIV) 
25 When the man saw that he could not overpower him, he touched the socket of 
Jacob’s hip so that his hip was wrenched as he wrestled with the man.  
 

Philippians 2:6–8 (NIV) 
6 Who, being in very nature God, did not consider equality with God something to 
be used to his own advantage; 7 rather, he made himself nothing by taking the very 
nature of a servant, being made in human likeness. 8 And being found in 
appearance as a man, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to death— even 
death on a cross! 
 


